Not since Esben-Petersen's (1921) monographic revision has a compilation been available of ali the species of Mecoptera. Since that time 41 per cent of known genera and 68 per cent of known species have been described. This check-list is provided as an aid to furthering comprehensive knowledge of the Mecoptera.
Two divergent trends among the faunal regions are shown in Tables 1 and ~! . One trend, found in the Australian, Nearctic and Neotropical Regions, is toward great diversity at the family and generic leveis, but relatively few species. The other trend. existing in ( • ) Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia. Manaus.
Norman O . Penny (") George W. Byer s ( "") the Ethiopian, Oriental and Palearctic Regions , is toward slight diversity at the family and generic leveis but great diversity at the species levei. For example, in the combined Australían, Nearctic. and Neotropical areas can be found representatives of ali families and of 25 of the 29 known genera of Mecoptera. but only 28 per cent of the known species. Converse-!y, the other three regions contain only four families and seven genera of Mecoptera, but 72 per cent of the known species. Actually, the Nearctic Region appears to be somewhat intermediate, having a large number of families and genera, but also a fairly high number of species. More study needs to be given to the reasons f01· this dichotomy. AfrrA AMAZONICA 9(2): 365·388 . 1979 Another observation is the relative scarcity of Mecoptera on islands. No Mecoptera have been found on Madagascar, although severa! species are recorded from nearby parts of Africa. In the South Pacific, only one endemic species exists in New Zealand. In the Caribbean, Mecoptera are known only from Trinidad. In most island areas where Mecoptera are known (i.e., Japan, Taiwan, Sri Lanka (Ceylon), Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Tioman lsland, Trinidad and St. Paul lsland) (*) there is a geological history of relatively recent land connection to the adjacent continent. This suggests low vagility in the Mecoptera.
In the following list, when a scíentific name is followed by two authors' names, the first indicates original describer, and the second the name of the author who first changed the generic status of the species. Valid subspecitic names follow the specific names as non-indented trinominals, while synonymi· zed subspecies are indented. Varieties have been omitted. This list includes names received up to 1 December 1978. The name Esben-Petersen has been abbreviated as E.-P.
Two species are recorded as previously unresolved junior homonyms, and they have been given new names. The first, Panorpa is~lki, was originally named Panorpa acuta by lssiki and Cheng in 1947. However, this name is predated by Panorpa acuta Carpenter (1931) . The second junior homonym was originally described as Panorpa interrupta by Banks in 1918 . However, in 1913 Longinos Navás described Aulops interrupta, which was later synonymized with Panorpa japonica. As the generic name Aulops has also been synonymized with Panorpa, if the species name Aulops interrupta is resurrected, it would be called Panorpa interrupta. Thus, the need to change the name proposed by Banks. We have named this species Panorpa banksiana in honor of its original describer.
One new synonomy is also included. Panorpa galloisi Navás (1913) has long been considered a synonym of Panorpa cornigera Maclachlan (1887) . One pale variety of Panorpa galloisi Navás was collected at the same place and day as the type of Panorpa gal/oisi Miyake (1911) . Based on published descriptions, noted variation between Panorpa gal/oisi Miyake and Panorpa gal/oisi Navás can be interpreted as intraspecific variation , and thus both Panorpa gal/oisi Miyake and and Panorpa galloisi Navás are synonyms of Panorpa cornigera Maclachlan.
Family APTEROPANORPIDAE
APTEROPANORPA Carpenter (1941) Apteropanorpa tasmanica Carpenter ( 1941) Family BITTACIDAE ANABITTACUS. Kimmins (1929) Anabittacus iridipennis Kimmins ( 1929) ANOMALOBITTACUS Kimmins (1928) Anomalobittacus gracilipes Kimmins (1928) APTEROBI'M'ACUS Maclachlan (1893) Apterobíttacus apterus (Mac lachlan) Maclachlan (1893) Bittacus apterus Maclachlan (1871) AUSTROBITTACUS Riek (1954) Austrobittacus anomalus Riek (1954) Tasmania Chile South Africa U.SA.
Austral ia ( • ) The Snow Entomological Museum has a specimen of Bittacus from Socotra lsland which apparently does not fit in this category.
BITTACUS Latreille (1805) = Leptobittacus Hlne (1898) = Thyridates Navás (1908) = Diplostigma Navás (1908) = Haplodictyus Navás ( 1908) = Kiuglus Navás (1926a) Bittacus aequalis Navás (1914) Bittacus africanus E.-P. ( 1915) Bittacus alluaudi Navás (1914) = Bittacus jeanneli Navás (1914) = Bittacus zavattarii Capra (1939) Bittacus andinus Londt & Byers (1974) Bittacus angrensis Souza Lopes & Mangabeira (1942) Bittacus annae Londt ( 1972) Bittacus apical is Hagen ( 1861) = Haplodictyus apicalis (Hagen) Navás (1908) = Haplodictyus incertus Navás ( 1926b) Bittacus appendiculatus E.-P. ( 1927) Bittacus armatus Tjeder (1956b) Bittacus banksi E.-P. (1915) Bittacus berlandi Capra ( 1939) = Bittacus rhombicus Kimmins (1957) Bittacus boraceiensis Morgante ( 1967) Bittacus boranícus Capra ( 1939) Bittacus brasiliensis Klug (1838) Bittacus brunneus E.-P. ( 1927) Bittacus bullatus Londt ( 1972) Bittacus burgeoni Navás ( 1930b) Bittacus burmanus Tjeder (1974) Bittacus byersí Londt ( 1972) Bittacus capensis (Thunberg) Klug ( 1838) = Panorpa capensis Thunberg (1784) Bittacus caprai Londt (1972) Bittacus carpenteri Cheng ( 1957a) Bittacus chevalieri (Navás) E. -P. ( 1921) = Haplodictyus chevalieri Navás ( 1908) Bittacus chilensis Klug (1838) = Thyridates chilensis (Kiug) Navás (1908) Bittacus chlorostigma MacLachlan (1881 Bittacus kagoshimaensis lssiki (1929b) Bittacus kimminsi Tjeder (1956b) Bittacus kunenensis Wood (1933) Bittacus lachlani Navás ( 1925) Bittacus laevipes Navás (1909) Bittacus latipennis Gerstaecker ( 1885) Bittacus leptocaudus Byers ( 1965a) Bittacus leptocercus Na vás ( 1934) Bittacus Jineatus Navás (1914) == Bittacus similis Klmmlns (1957) Bittacus maculatus lssiki (1927) Bittacus maculosus Byers (1965b) Bittacus malaisei Tjeder ( 197 4) Bittacus marginatus Miyake (1913) Bittacus mastrillii Navás ( 1913b) Bittacus mexicanus Klug (1838) Bittacus milleri Londt (1978) Bittacus montanus Weele (1910) = Bittacus woodi Smithers (1959) Bittacus moschinus Navás (1914) Bittacus nebuiClsus Klug ( 1838) Bittacus nipponicu~ Navás ( 1909) Bittacus nodosus Rust & Byers ( 1976) Bittacus occidentis Walker ~1853) = Bittacus arizonicus Banks (1911) Bittacus omega Morgante ( 1967) Bittacus oreinus Navás (1914) Bittacus panamensis Byers (1958) Bittacus peringueyi E. = Haplodictyus pobequini Navás (1908) = Bittacus kongoloensis Lestage (1929) Bittacus pondoensis Londt ( 1972) Bittacus punctiger Westwood (184G) Bittacus rossi Londt ( 1977) Bittacus schoutedeni E. -P. ( 1913b) =Bittacus lestagei Kimmins (1957) Bittacus selysi E.-P. (1917) Bittacus sinensis Walker (1853) = Oiplostigma sinense (Walker) Navás (1908) = Bittacus quaternipunctatus Enderlein ( 191 O) ~Bittacus strategus Navás (1913b) Bittacus sinicus lssiki (1931) Bittacus sjostedti Weele ( 191 O) Bittacus smithersi Londt ( 1972) Bittacus sobrinus Tjeder (195Gb) Bittacus soUtarius Tjeder (195Gb) Bittacus sonani lssiki (1929b) Bittacus stanleyi Byers ( 19G8) Bittacus stigmaterus Say ( 1 823) = Bittacus pallidlpennis Westwood (1846) Bittacus striatus lssiki (1927) Bittacus strigosus Hagen (18G1) = Leptobittacus strigosus (Hagen) Hlne (1898) Bittacus takaoensis Miyake (191 3) = Haplodictyus polemicus Navás (1913c) Bittacus taraiensis Penny ( 19G9) Bittacus testaceus Klug (1838) = Bittacus brlncki Tjeder (1956b) Bittacus texanus Banks (1908) Bittacus tienmushana Cheng (1957a) Bittacus tJederi Londt ( 1970) Bittacus triangularis lssiki (1929b) Bittacus tuxeni Byers ( 1975b) Bittacus vexílliferus Byers ( 1970) Bittacus vumbanus Smithers (19GO) Bittacus wahlbergi Londt ( 1972) Bittacus walkeri E.-P. ( 1915) = Bittacus angulosus Tjeder (1956b) Bittacus weelei E.-P. 1913b) = Bittacus longistigma Navás (1926c) = Blttacus negus Navás ( 1915) = Bittacus wittei Navás (1933b) A Cbeek-List ... Navás (1931b) = Bittacus natalensis Wood (1933) Bittacus zulu Londt ( 1972) EDRIOBITTACUS Byers (1974) Edriobittacus microcercus ( Gerstaecker) Byers ( 197 4) = Bittacus microcercus Gerstaecker ( 1885) = Kalobittacus microcercus (Gerstaecker) Rlek (1954j HARPOBITTACUS Gerstaecker ( 1885) Harpobittacus australis (Klug) Gerstaecker ( 1885) = Bittacus austrelis Klug (1838) = Bittacus corethrarius Rambur (1842) = Bittacus intermedius Selys (1868) (female)
South Africa
Harpobittacus australis rubripes Riek (1954) Harpobittacus brewerae Smithers (1973) Harpobittacus limnaeus Smithers (1973) Harpobittacus nigratus Navás ( 1932b) Harpobittacus nigriceps (Selys) Gerstaecker ( 1885) = Bittacus nigriceps Selys (1868) =Bittacus intermedius Selys (1868) (male) = Harpobittacus intermedius (Selys) Gerstaecker (1885) (ma
Harpobittacus phaeoscius R iek ( 1954)
Harpobittacus r ubricatus (Riek) Smithers (1973) = Harpobittacus tillyardi rubricatus Riek (1954) Harpobittacus scheibeli E.-P. (1935) Harpobittacus similis E.-P. ( 1935) Harpobittacus tillyardi E.-P. ( 1915) Harpobittacus tillyardi albatus Riek (1954) ISSIKIELLA Byers ( 1972) lssikiella pulchra Byers ( 1972) KALOBITTACUS E. Navás (1913a) 370-P~ius flinti Byers ( 1977) Pazius furcatus Byers ( 1957) Pazius gracilis (Navás) Navás (1913a)l =..Bittacus gracilis Navás (1908) Pazius obtusus Byers ( 1957) Pazius ornaticaudus Penny (1977b) Pazius pectinatus Byers ( 1977) (1940) Boreus brumalis Fitch (1847) = Euboreus brumalis (Fitch) Lestage ( 1940) Boreus californicus Packard ( 1870) =Boreus unicolor Hine (1901) = Euboreus unicolor (Hine) Lestage (1940) = Boreus isolatus Carperter ( 1935) = Euboreus isolatus (Carpenter) Lestage (1940) = Boreus californicus fuscus Carpenter (1935) = Euboreus calífo rnicus (Packard) Lestage (1940) Boreus chagzhigireji Pliginsky (1914) Boreus coloradensis Byers ( 1955) Boreus elegans Carpenter ( 1935) = Euboreus elegan~ (Carpenter) Lestage (1940) Boreus hyemalis (Linnaeus) Latreille (1816) = Panorpa hyemalis Linnaeus (1767) = Gryllus proboscideus Panzer (1796) =Bittacus hiemalis (Linnaeus) Latreille (1805) = Boreus hiemalis (Linnaeus) Latreille (1817) = Ateleptera hiemalis (Linnaeus) Dalman (1823) = Boreus gigas Brauer (1876) Boreus intermedius Lloyd ( 1934) = Euboreus intermedius (Lioyd) Lestage (1940) Boreus kratochvili Mayer ( 1938) Boreus lokayi Klapálek (1901) Boreus navasi Pliginsky (1914) = Boreus aktijari Pliginsky (1914) Boreus nivoriundus Fite h ( 184 7) = Euboreus nivoriundus (Fitch) Lestage (1940) Boreus nix Carpenter ( 1935) = Euboreus nix (Carpenter) lestage (1940) = Boreus gracilis Carpenter (1935) = Euboreus gracilis (Carpenter) Lestage (1940) Boreus orientalis Martynova (1954) Boreus pilosus Carpenter ( 1935) =Euboreus pilosus (Carpenter) Lestage (1940) Boreus reductus Carpenter ( 1933) = Euboreus reductus ( Carpenter) lestage ( 1940) Boreus semenovi Pliginsky (1930) = Euboreus semenovi (Piiginsky) lestage (1940) Boreus sjostedti Navás ( 1926d) Boreus vlasovi Martynova (1954) A Check-List ... Boreus westwoodi Hagen ( 1866) = Boreus boldyrevi Navás ( 1911) = Borevs tarnanii Navãs (1911) HESPEROBOREUS Penny ( 1977a) Hesperoboreus brevicaudus (Byers) Penny (1977a) = Boreus brevicaudus Byers (1961) Hesperoboreus notoperates (Cooper) Penny (1977a) =Boreus notoperates Cooper (1972) CHORISTA Klug (1838) = Euphania Westwood (1846) Family CHORISTIDAE Chorista australis Klug (1838) Chorista luteola (Westwood) Riek (1973) ..:: Euphanio luteola Westwood (1846) NEOCHORISTA Riek (1973) Neochorista insolita Riek ( 1973) Neochorista ruficeps (Newman) Riek (1973) = Panorpa ruficeps Newman (1850) =Chorista ruficeps (Newman} E.-P .(1921} = Chorista victoriensis lssiki (1931) TAENIOCHORISTA E.·P. (1914) Taeniochorista bifurcata Riek (1973) Taeniochorista nigrita Riek (1973) Taeniochorista pallida E.-P. (1914) Taeniochorista similis Riek (1973) Family MEROPEIDAE AUSTROMEROPE Killington (1933) Austromerope poultoni Kíllington (1933) MEROPE Newman (1838) Merope tuber Newman (1838) Family NANNOCHORISTIDAE MICROCHORISTA Byers (1974) = Choristella Tillyard (1917) (preoccupied) Microchorista philpotti (Tillyard) Byers (1974) = Choristella philpotti Tillyard (1917) NANNOCHORISTA Tillyard (1917) 372-Nannochorista dipteroides Tillyard (1917) Nannochorista dipteroides eboraca (Tillyard) Riek (1954) = Nannochorista eboraca Ti llyard (1917) Nannochorista edwardsi Kimmins (1929) Nanrrochorista holostigma fillyard (1917) Nannochorista maculipennis Tillyard (1917) Nannochorista neotropica Na vás ( 1928a) (1842) =" Campodotecnum ~ngustipennis (Westwood) Enderlein (1910) Neopanorpa annamensis Byers (1 965a) Neopanorpa apicata Navás ( 1922) Neopanorpa appendiculata (Westwood) E.-P. (191 5) 374-Neopanorpa banksi Carpenter ( 1938) Neopanorpa baviensis Cheng (1953) Neopanorpa benaci Navás ( 1935b) Neopanorpa borneensis Byers (1966) Neopanorpa bnsi (Navás) Carpenter ( 1938) leptopanorpa brisi Navás (1930a) Neopanorpa pilosa Carpenter (1945) Neopanorpa burmana Byers (1965a = Panorpa fenestrata Needham ( 1909) Neopanorpa fiava E.-P. ( 1915) Neopanorpa flavicauda Banks (1930b) Neopanorpa formosana (Navás) E.-P. ( 1915) o: Campodotecnum formosanum Navás ( 1911) = Panorpa formosana (Navás) Miyake (1913) Neopanorpa formosensis Navás (1930c) Neopanorpa fractura Chau & Byers (1978) Neopanorpa fure ata (Hardwicke) Byers ( 1971) = Panorpa fu rcata Hardwicke (1825) = Leptopanorpa furcata (Hardwicke) E.-P. (1915) Neopanorpa fuscicauda Chau & Byers ( 1978) Neopanorpa gestroi Navás (1929) Neopanorpa gibbosa Rust & Byers ( 1976) Neopanorpa gradana Cheng (1952) Neopanorpa harmandi (Navás) Navás (1930c) = Panorpa harmandi Navás ( 1908) Neopanorpa harmandi conjuncta Navás (1930c) Neopanorpa heii Cheng (1949) Neopanorpa hirsuta (Crampton) Carpenter (1931b) = Panorpa hirsuta Crampton (1931) (1945) Neopanorpa parvula Willmann (1976) Neopanorpa pendulifera Byers ( 1965a) Neopanorpa pielina Na vás ( 1936) Neopanorpa pulchra Carpenter (1945) Neopanorpa ramulata Byers ( 1975a) Neopanorpa salai Navás (1928b) Neopanorpa sauteri (E.-P.) E.-P. (1915) = Panorpa sauteri E.-P. (1912) Neopanorpa siamensis Byers (1965a) Neopanorpa sordida (Needham) E.-P. (1915) = Panorpa sordida Needham (1909) Neopanorpa spatulata Byers ( 1965a) (1976) Neopanorpa zebrata E.-P. (1915) l'ANORPA Linnaeus (1758) ::; Vanorpha (sic) Radern.acher ( 1779) = Aulops Endertein (1910) = Estenalla Navãs ( 1912) 376-Panorpa acuta Carpenter ( 1931 a) Panorpa akasakai lssiki (1929b) Panorpa alpina Rambur (1842) = Aulops alpina (Rambur) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa variabilis Brauer (1857) Panorpa americana Swederus ( 1787) = Panorpa fasciata Fabricius (1793) Panorpa amurensis Maclachlan (1872) = Aulops amurensis (Maclachlan) Enderlein (1910) Panorpa angustistriata lssiki (1929b) Panorpa annexa Maclachlan (1869) = Panorpa ghllianii Maclachlan (1869) = Panorpa adnexa (sic) Navãs (1927) Panorpa annexa etrusca Willmann (1976c) Panorpa anomala Carpenter (1931a) = Panorpa proximata Carpenter (1931a) Panorpa antiporum Nagler (1968) Panorpa apiconebulosa lssiki (1929b)
Panorpa approximata E -P. (1915) Panorpa arakavae Miyake (1913) Panorpa arcuata (Navás) E.-P. (1915) = Estenalla arcuata Navás (1912) Panorpa aspoecki Willmann (1973) Panorpa aurea Cheng (1957a) Panorpa azteca Byers ( 1958) Panorpa banksi Hine (1901) = Panorpa affinls Banks (1895) (preoccupied) = Panorpa chelata Carpenter (1931a) Panorpa banksiana Penny & Byers n . novum = Panorpa interrupta Banks (1918) (preoccupied) Panorpa baohwashana Cheng (1957a) Panorpa bicornuta Maclachlan (1887) =Aulops blcornuta (Maclachlan) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa magnicauda Miyake (1910) Panorpa bifida Panorpa cornigera fulvicaudaria Miyake (1910) Panorpa curva Carpenter ( 1938) Panorpa davidi Navás (1908) Panorpa debilis Westwood (1846) = Panorpa canadensis Banks ( 1895) Panorpa deceptor E.-P. ( 1913a) Panorpa diceras Maclachlan (1894) = Panorpa grahami Carpenter ( 1938) Panorpa difficilis Carpenter ( 1938) Panorpa dissimilis Panorpa germanica riegeri Lauterbach ( 1971) Panorpa germanica euboica Lauterbach ( 1972) Panorpa germanica graeca Lauterbach ( 1972) Panorpa germanica rumelica Lauterbach (1972) A Check-List . .. Panorpa gokaensis Miyake (1910) Panorpa gracilis Carpenter ( 1931 a) Panorpa grahamana Cheng r1957a) Panorpa gressitli Byers (1970) Panorpa guttata Navás ( 1908) Panorpa hageniana (Willmann) Willmann (1978) = Panorpa turcica hageniana Willmann (1975) Panorpa hakusanensis Miyake (1913) Panorpa hamata lssiki & Cheng (1947) Panorpa helena Byers ( 1962a) = Panorpa venosa authors, not Westwood (1846) Panorpa horiensis lssi ki (1929a) Panorpa horni Navás ( 1928) Panorpa hungerfordi Byers ( 1973) Panorpa hybrida Maclachlan ( 1882) = Panorpa romanica Bechet (1955) Panorpa immaculata E.-P. (1915) Panorpa implicata Cheng (1957a) Panorpa indivisa Martynova (1957) Panorpa insolens Carpenter ( 1935) Panorpa isolata Carpenter { 1931 a) ""' Panorpa decorata Carpenter (1931a) Panorpa issikiana Byers (1970) Panorpa issikii ( 1913) = Panorpa irregularis Miyake [1910) = Panorpa niphonensis Miyake (1908) = Panorpa pulchra Miyake (1908) =Aulops pulchra (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) ;;;:; Panorpa rectifasciata Miyake [1908) = Aulops rectifasciata (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa sinanoensls Miyake (1908) = Aulops sinanoensis (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa dyscola Navás (1908) (female) = Panorpa hageni Navás (1909) = Aulops interrupta Navás (1913) = Panorpa leucothyria Navás (1908) = Aulops leucothyria (Navás) Navás (1911) Panorpa kamikotiensis lssiki (1929a) Panorpa kellogi Cheng ( 1957b) Panorpa kimminsi Carpenter (1948) Panorpa kirismaensis lssiki (~929a) Panorpa kiusiuensis lssiki l 1929b) Panorpa klapperichi Tjeder ( 1951) Panorpa klugi Macl achlan (1867) = Aulops klugi (MacLachlan) Enderlein (1910) ::::;.Panorpa ochracea Miyake (1908) 378-= Aulops ochracea (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa drouarti Navás (1908) = Aulops drouarti (Navás) Navás (1911) Japan U.S.A. = Panorpa dyscola Navás f 1908J (male) ~ulops dyscola (Navás) Navás (1911) "" Aulops trisignata Navás (' 1913b) Panorpa komaensis Okamoto ( 1925) Panorpa kongosana Okamoto (1925) Panorpa lacedaemonia lauterbach ( 1972) -Panorpa germanica corcyraea (Lauterbach) Ward (1978) Panorpa lachlani Navás (1930d) Panorpa latipennis Hine (1901) = Panorpa longípennis Banks (1911) Panorpa leei Cheng (1949) Panorpa leucoptera Uhler (1858) = Aulops leucoptera (Uhler) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa nikkoensis Miyake (1908) = Aulops nikkoensis (Mlyake) Enderleln (1910) Panorpa lewisi Maclachian (1887) = Aulops lewisi (MaclachlanJ Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa chuzenjiensis Miyake (1910) Panorpa lintienshana Cheng ( ( 1882) = Panorpa selysi E.-P. (1915) Panorpa nipponensis Navàs (1908) = Aulops nipponensis (Navás) Navás (1911) = Panorpa brachypennis Miyake ( 1908) = Aulops brachypennis (Mlyake) Enderlein ( 191 O) = Aulops dentata Navás (1913) = Aulops picea Navás (1913b) = Aulops valignanii Navás (1913b) = Panorpa klugi maculata Mlyake (1913) = Panorpa klugi quadrimaculata Miyake (1913) Panorpa nokoensis lssiki (1929b) Panorpa nuptialis Gerstaecker (1863) Panorpa oblíqua Carpenter (1945) Panorpa obscura Miyake (1910) Panorpa obtusa Cheng (1949) Panorpa ochraceocauda lssiki (1927) Panorpa ochraceopennis Miyake (1910) A Check-List (1927) Panorpa ophtalmica (Navás) Miyake (1913) = Neopanorpa ophthalmica Navás ( 1911) Panorpa orientalís Maclachlan ( 1887) = Aulops melania Navás ( 1912) = Panorpa sachalinensis Matsumura (1911) Panorpa pallidimaculata lssiki (1929b) Panorpa palustris Byers (1958) Panorpa pectinata lssiki (1929b) Panorpa penicillata Byers ( 1962b) Panorpa peterseana lss i ki ( 1927) Panorpa picta Hagen (1863) Panorpa pieli Cheng (1957a) Panorpa pieperi Willmann (1975) Panorpa plitvicensis Lauterbach ( 1972) Panorpa pryeri Maclachlan ( 1875) = Aulops preyerl (Maclachlan) Enderlein (1910) = Panorpa bouvieri Navás (1908) = Aulops bouvieri (Navás) Navás (1911) Panorpa preyeri major Miyake {1908) Panorpa pseudoalpina Nagler (1970) Panorpa punctata Klug ( 1838) Panorpa pura Klapálek (1906) Panorpa pusilla Cheng ( (1908) = Campodotecnum stigmalis (Navás) Navás ( 1911) Panorpa stotzneri E.·P. (1934) Panorpa striata Miyake (1908) =Aulops striata (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) Panorpa subturcata Westwood (1846) = Panorpa signifer Banks (1900) = Panorpa modesta Carpenter (1931a) Panorpa submaculosa Carpenter ( 1931 a) = Panorpa utahensis Gurney (1937) Panorpa subulifera Byers (1962b) ( 1976) Panorpa ti neta Navás ( 1931 a) Panorpa titschacki E.-P. ( 1934) Panorpa tjederi Carpenter ( 1938) Panorpa trifasciata Cheng ( 1957a) Panorpa trizonata M1yake (1908) = Aulops trizonata (Miyake) Enderlein (1910) Panorpa tsunekatanus lssiki ( Family PANORPODIDAE BRACHYPANORPA Carpenter (1931a) Brachypanorpa carolinensis (B<'lnks) Carpenter (1931a) = Panorpodes carolinensis Banks ( 1905) Brachypanorpa jaffersoni Byers ( 1876) Brachypanorpa montana Carpenter ( 1931 a) Brachypanorpa oregonensis rMaclachlan) Carpenter (1931a) = Panorpodes oregonensis Maclachlan (1881) PANORPODES Maclachlan (1875) • Panorpodes apicalis Miyake (1910) = Panorpa naevill Navás (1909) Panorpodes decorata Maclachlan (1887) = Panorpodes notata Navás (1909) Panorpodes decorata confusa Miyake (1913) Panorpodes decorata limbata (Navás) Miyake (1913) Panorpa limbata Navás (1909) Panorpodes decorata singularis (Miyake) Miyake (1913) = Panorpodes singularis Miyake (1910) Panorpodes komaensis Okamoto ( 1925) Panorpodes paradoxa Maclachlan (1875) Panorpodes paradoxa stigmatica Miyake (1913) Panorpodes pulchra lssiki (1927) A Cbeck-List ... 
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